
SPORT STORIES OF THE DAY.
HeHad a Clue.

Jlmmie »odtborpe Is the treasurer
of the Borfnk theater. A position of
,btt kind /quires thai the man holding
wvar at riit one gold-headed cane and,
If*the wes'ber il warm, two.

Some flme ago Mr. Woodthorpe's
jnmerou) friends presented him with a
fold-betaed cane, and tbis tale hangs
/hereby/

Only s night or two ago the chief of
police ipX a message from tbe Burbank
theater; and the message said that ila
detective would come up to tbe theater
st ones he could get a cine. Detectives
sr* always anxious to get clues. Itwas
probably about 16 minutes alter that
meisag* was received by the chief when
Detective Bates stood breathless in tbe
presence of Mr. Woodthorpe.

"Is tbe gentleman with a due to give
-it around?" asked tbe deteotive.

"Iam the man," replied Mr. Wood-
horpe, "Ihave lost?"
Just then a tbiid party joined the

pair.
"Say, Jim. I brought your oane back;

thought inebbe you'd need it tonight;"
the new-comer said.

And live minutes later Detective
Bates sat up in a box enjoying the show
without expense.

AQuestion ofBenefit.

On October 17th Street Superintend-
ent Watson addressed a letter to tbe
Southern California Railway oompany
stating tbat complaints were coming in
in regard to the lack ol crossings on
Ella street, Arroyo Soco avenue and X
street.

Yesterday the railway company filed
a communication to the council stating
tbat the company is willing to make
their improvements where the publio
use demands them, but tbat it is a
hardship for the oompany to put in
orossings for tbe oeefit of real estate
speculators, who oesire to annoy the
company by making tbe demands.
Therefore tbe oompany asks tbat the
oouncil appoint a committee to investi-
gate the matter.

Evangelist Pratt.

The Congregational church was fills
with a large audience last night to hear
Evangelist Pratt. Then was a repre-
sentative from all tne ohurohss. Rev.
Sterling, pastor of the Asbnry chorcb,
Rev. Geo. E. Dye, of the East Side Bap-
tist church and Rev. D. 1). Hill, pastor
ol tbe Congregational ohurch, ware on
the platform. Mr. Raglin, assists Iby a
choir ol select singers, led the song ser-
vice. Mr. Pratt delivered a powerful
sermon from the fifty-firstPsalm. His
first sermon made a fine impresaion.
Services were annouooed for 3 p. in,
today?a Bible reading?and 7:30 p. m..
witba woman's meeting at 2: 30.

The Thespian Pugilist.
"Prof. Billy" Manning, the local pugil-

ist with bypnotio tendencies, who has
forsaken the resorts ol the "fancy" to
join the sock and baskin, was the de-
fendant in an action brought by his wile,
Emily Ceoilia Manning, to obtain a di-
vorce irom bim. Tbe case was oalled in
department tbree yesterday morning,
but tbe dauntless "professor" failed to
enter the legal arena.

Mra. Manning based her application
npon the ground that her husband had
failed to provide her witb the necessa-
ries of life, on account of his idleness,
profligacy and dissipation. Tbe court
not being satisfied with the evidenoe
given to sustain these allegations, con-
tinued the matter In order lo permit her
producing additional proof.

DamagesToo Large.
A decision was rendered by Judge

Van Dyke yesterday morning npon tbe
motion for a new trial in the damage
suit of Gertrude Cox, by her guardian
ad litem, against tbe Los Angeles Term-
inal Railway oompany, ordering that
said motion be granted, for Ihe reasons
set forth in a lengthy written opinion
filed.

The facts in the ease are set forth in
review by Judge Van Dyke in his opin-
ion. Tbe plaintiff was a little girl 7or
8 years old when she, with two older
sisters and another littlegirl, hoarded
one ol tbe trains belonging to the de-
fendant company, lor the purpose ol
traveling from Bond station to Troplco
station, a distance of about a mile, at
which lattor point is situated the school
house at whioh these children attended.
Very shortly alter entering the car the
conductor came around te collect the
fares. Tbere was some little difficulty
between tbe oonduotor and the children
as to the fair to be paid. Ha demanded
Hi cents each, but the children main-
tained tbey had up to date only been
required to pay 5 cents for tbe two elder
and nothing foa the smaller one. Hav-
ing only 20 cents in all, the children
were In a quandary how to make up
the deficit of 10 cents. Tbe conductor
solved tbe difficulty by stopping the
train and putting them off.

Upon tbe case coming to trial the jury
found for the plaintiff on the special
issues submitted to them, and also
brought in a general verdict tor her in
the sum ol 1400.

The court, in the opinion jost handed
down, holds tbat under the oharge and
the special findings the only damages
that could be awarded are compensa-
tory damages, for the detriment prox-
imately caused by the wrongful aot of
putting the plaintiff off, and tbat tbe
amount awarded, considering all tbe
circumstances, suggests that the jury
most have acted nnder some influence,
consolously or unconsciously, not justi-
fied by the facts, and therefore a new
trial is ordered.

The Death of Mr. Chandler.

Edw. L. Chandler died from apo-
plexy at his residence, 722 Beacon
street, in this city, Snnday evening,
December 2d.

He was born at Ellsworth, 0., In De-
cember, 1817, and leaves a wife to mourn
his loss, besides bis parents and two
brothers, one residing in Chioago and
one in Minneapolis, Minn. His father
was tbe Rev. Loomis Chandler. R. H., a
Presbyterian minister residing at Holly,
Mich.

Deceased had been educated as an
architect, and bad for the past 12 years
been business manager for tbe mills ol
J. M. Griffith& Co., lumber dealers of
this city, and was a man of generous
heart aad philanthropic tendencies,
always ready to do more for his friends
than for himself, being wellregarded
and highly respected by all who knew
him.

Funeral services willbe held at the
Churoh of the Unity, corner Third and
Hill streets, at 2 o'olock Wednesday,
and by his own request his remains
will be cremated.

Exciting Runaway.

An exoitlng runaway occurred at 2
o'clock yesterday morning at Maple
avenue and Sixth street. Hackman
Carter while driving a coupe belonging
to Mrs. Rawson fell from the seat and
was cut badly about the bead and lace.
The team soon turned the coupe on Its
side and dragged it several blocks. Both
team and coupe had the appearance ol
having been struck by a Kansas cyclone.

SOME STOLEN DIAMONDS

UNEARTHED IN SAN BERNARDINO
BY DETECTIVES.

A Son Bob! Hit Mother of Valuable
Jewel* and It Captured.

The Boy Stake* a
Confession.

When Waits: Gay Fernald earns to
Loa Angeles be came as a diamond tbiel
?Boaping from San Francisoo. When J.
W. Coleman left this city he had stolen
jewels in bis possession valued at $3500.
Coleman came to grief in ths little town
of San Bernardino, and is now in jail
there together with a companion.

In tbe two cases tbere is a distinction
with a difference?Walter Guy Fernald
robbed a private pawnbroker in San
Francisoo?J. W. Coleman plundered
bis mother. Tbe trinkets stolen by
Fernald represented so many unre-
deemed pledges. Those stolen by Cole-
man were family jewela.

It came about tbis way : About two
weeks sgo Mrs. A. H. Spencer of 845
South Broadway reported to the polios
tbat she had been relieved of diamonds
valued at upward of $2500. A descrip-
tion ol tbe jewels, wbich consisted of a
bar pin with tbree large stones,a pair ol
earrings with tbree karat atonea. a locket
and minor diamond jewelry, and within
24 hours almost it waa fonnd that two
men were trying to dispose of unset dia-
monds in San Bernardino. Word was
Bent to arrest the men, and tbey were
caught in tbe act of bargaining
with a saloonkeeper for the purchase ol
a large diamond. In a scuttle that fol-
lowed the jewel waa lost, and with tbe
exception oi the two men and a subse-
quent conleseion by Coleman, wbo
proved to be a son of Mrs. Spencer by a
former marriage, nothing waa discov-
ered.

Coleman's confession, however, wss a
remarkable one. He stated that his
mother refused to give him money, and,
opportunity offering, he took her jewels.

When the Los Angeles officers reached
San Bernardino Mrs. Bpencer had re-
lented and had employed attorneys to
habeas corpus her son. The other pris-
oner, whose name does not transpire,
had been released upon confession of
Coleman, wbo to k the entire blame
Upon himself.

Coleman accounts for all the large
diamonds except two, which be cays
Were disposed of by being lost. Detec-
tives Boequi, Goodman and Bates, "dag
np" aomu of tbe smaller jewela, not
enumerated in Coleman's oonfeaalon, in
pawnbroker ebope in this oity. Good-
man left laat evening to preveut the dia-
Charge of Coleman on habeas corpus
*i i in spite of the mother's protest it is
prtfposed to bring the young man back
hpre for trial.

Kidney Trouble Cared.
Iono BIACH. Cal., Oct 31, 1804.?D. W'

Fletcher ot this plaoe makes the following
statement: "Four and one-half bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla hare cured me of a very bad case
ofkidney trouble."

Bond* Pill* oure all liver ilia

BRIEF MENTION.
Weather Rarssn.

Beport ofobservations takenat Los Angeles
December 3, 1B84: [Note?Barometer re-
duced to sea level. ]

Maximum temperature, 75.
Minimum temperature. 44.

zToreeaet for Soother's, California.
Southern California: Fair, nearly stationary

temperature; light, to fresh variable winds.

Daily Bulletin.
United States Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Keporta received nt I.os An-
Rules, Dec. 3, 1804. observations tauon at all
stations at 8 p. in., seventy-fifth meridian time.

The city council failed of a quornm
yesterday morning and no business was
transacted. An adjournment was taken
until 10 o'clock today.

MrC. M. E. A. McD. Spencer has ad-
dressed a petition to the council asking
that tbe grade of Providence street from
Pico to Twelfth be established.

William Holland. T. O'Brien. Michael
Kirkwood, J. Oaborn and F. Wessets
were aent in from Pasadena yesterday to
serve ten days eaoh for vagranoy.

A large number of property owners on
Santee street petitioned the council
yesterday to institute proceedings to
pave and extend tbat street into
Twenty-third by condemning tbe lot
lying at the end of the street.

Coroner Cates held an inquest yester-
day npon the body of Louis Namont,
tbo Russian Jew who was found dead
Sunday at his home, oorner of Center
and Hazard streets. The jury returned
a verdiot of death from dropsy.

The regular all-day monthly meeting
of the Church Work society of the Con-
gregational cbnrob will be held today
Irom 10:30 to 3:30. Mrs. Pease, re-
turned missionary from Mloronesia, will
give an address. Mrs. Auna S. Averill
willgive a short talk.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company's 01.
lice, corner oi Court and Main streets,
December 3d, for Robert Hall, A. W
Dennett, Mrs. Al Sanborn, Fred B, Low
entbal and F. H, Dancaster.

The managers ot tbe International ex-
position have secured Mile. Christine,
the wonderful two-headed woman, as a
special attraction, and she can be aeen
every evening hereafter without extra
charge.

Th* MoO.ru Mother
Has found tbat ber littleones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative
Syrup ol Figs, when in need of the laxa-
tive effects of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that it is more accepta-
ble to them. Children enjoy it and it
'benefits them. Tbe true remedy, Svrnp
of Figs, is manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co, only.

SOCIETY

The week's festivities were inaugu-
rated with a brilliant dancing party
given lent evening by the Misses John-
ion ot tbeir hospitable home, 947 Booth
Hope street. Tbe porohes were en-
closed with canvas and the bouse wae
lavishly deoorated with Egyptian papy-
rus, smilax and ferns. Papa Goutier
roses ware in the drawing room; in the
dining room were La France rosea and
in tbe ball white roses. An orobestra
of harp, violin and flute was stationed
behind a bower ol smilax and papyrus,
and punch and refreshments were
served during the evening. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mre. Ben Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Peru Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Modini Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wor-
sham, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Dr. snd
Mrs. J. H. Utley; Misses Alma and
Louise Robinson, Clara and May New-
ton, Prances Brown, Maud Rose, Ida
Manilas, Nina Jevne, Janette Hot-
erman, Edith Kirkpatrick, Enda and
Mary Bit-knell, Flora and Clara Howes,
LillieBovard. Mary and Lizzie Work-
man, Hattie Chapman, Dot and Lillie
Wetbourne, Hattie, Georgia and Nellie
Strong, Frances Widney, Shankiin,
Anna Brsdtield, Lila Faircbild, Good-
rich and Cora Goodrich, Genevieve and
Olga Marix, Bessie Ellis, and Kate
Kirkpatriek.

Messrs. Joe Bumiller. Will Teale,
Harry Cuehman, William Nicholson,
George Ridenbaugh, Glen Spence, Dick
Bnndrum, Walter Barnwell, Jack Jevne,
Sumpter Tombro, Arthur Drew, Gregg,
Ben Conlter. Dick Sale, West, Gillette,
Davis, Carey, Wilson, Notman, B,
Workman, Fred and George Stamm,
Phillips, J. Kirkpatrick, J. Weir, Asa
Boffrom. Harry Wyman, Thompson,
Sinsabaugh, Ward aud Sprig Chapman,
Ballard, McQuillan, Brown, Joe Kirk-
patriek, G. N. Blaisdell, and Dr.
Fleming.

MRS. WHITS'S LCNCHKON.

Mrs. Stephen M. White gave a very

elaborate luncheon yesterday at her
home on Main street in honor o( her
friend, Mrs. Carrie JDalton, of San Diego.
The deoorations, whicb were artistic
and unique, were the work of Mrs. An-
nie Bancroft. In tbe center of the long
table was a large cut glass bowl wbich
held a profusion of pink carnations and
maiden-hair ferns. Wound loosely
about the base of tbe bowl was wide
piuk satin ribbon with long loops and
ends lying on the table, the ends long
enongn to reaoh obliquely to either side
where, after being tied into more loops,
were again brought together at the end
with a third knot of loops and ends;
down through the oenter of the diamond
formed by the ribbon were pinks and
ferns. Ihe other end of tbe table had
simply one very large cluster ol loops
and ends in front of tbe hostess' place,
with tbe carnations and ferns reaching
down to meet in from the center mass.
A pink candelabrum was near one end
of the table, and a white one on tbe
other, both with pink shades, and out
glass dishes holding confections dotted
about made a whole that was extremely
lovely. Fruit was banked on tbe man-
tel, and tbe chandelier was gracefully
twined with smilax. At each place was
a cluster oi the carnations bound to-
together with ribbon, on wbioh, in gold
lettering, was tba name of tbe guest on
one end and tbat of the hostess on the
other. Those present besides tbe host-
ess were: Mmes. Carrie Dalton of San
Diego, Charles Monroe, Scballert, Ozro
W. Childs, E. A. Frsuas, George J.
Denis, Cameron Thorn, Phillips, Koepfli,
Modini Wood, Hirschfeld; Misses Ruth
Childs and Pickering.

MUSICAL AND SOCIAL.

The musical and social that was given
last evening at Miss Marsh's school,
1340 Sonth Hope etreet, was very enjoy-
able and was well attended. Theyoung
ladies in their dainty gowns, the deco-
rations of peppers and chrysanthemums,
tbe excellent musical programme tbat
was exceptionally well rendered, and
the refreshments that were served after-
ward, all went toward the success of the
whole.

Mr. Plutti opened tho programme
with Schumann's Aufschroung, wb'cb
he played with bis uaual clean-cnt exe-
cution; Mrs. Kempton and Mr. Martin
sang that charming duet, Love's Dream
Is O'er, with much expression, and
Miss Aver played Bendei's Mondacbein-
fabrt with intelligence and grace. In
the waltz song irom Gounod's Romeo
and Juliette Miss Kempton's voice was
heard at its best, and in response to a
hearty encore she sang Meyer-Hel-
mund's Lilac Tree charmingly.

Miss Estelle Bean followed witb two
plane numbers?a Romania by Schu-
mann and a Barcarolle by Rubinstein?
in both of which she showed good train-
ing and considerable talent.

Mr. Martin's sympathetic and de-
lightful voice was so thoroughly enjoyed
in his rendition ol Lohr's Marguerite
that an encore was demanded, and he
sang Lynes' Sweetheart, whicb is par-
ticularly well adapted to his voice and
he always sings with much musical
taste and knowledge. A brilliant tran-
scription of Verdi's Rigoletto by Liszt
was executed cleverly by Miss Aver,
and tbe regular programme was closed
with Griawold's "What the Chimney
Sang," wbioh Mrs. Kempton saug with
much dramatic power and for an encore
tbe drinking song from Lucrezia Borgia,
which she always sings con emore.
Chevalier de Kontski, wbo was in the
andience, yielded graoiously to a request
by the young ladies that he should play,
and tbat beautiful andante from Beeth-
oven's sonata in B major was read with
masterly dignity, force and delicacy;
the enthusiastic appreciation called out
an encore and a brilliant concert waltz
ol his own composing showed the versa-
tility and complete command the obev-
alier bas over tbe keyboard, despite his
seventy odd years.

KOBTNIGHTY CLUB.

At the last meeting of the Fortnightly
club, which was held at tbe home of the
Misses Fuller, 2018 Figueroa street, thi
following programme was most delight-
fully rendered:

Tr c, Opus 15, No. 1, Anton Rubinstein?
MiniKale and Helen Fulle , Mr. lilalr.

Aria. Cavatina Ekkeharrtt, Abort. Treasure
Dear. Thou Art Mine, L. Gottscnalk?Mrs. J.
Bond Francisco.

Noclune, C «harp minor, Chopin; Sonnet,
Liszt; Lebettraum, Liszt-Herr ThiloBecker.

Alter the programme, refreshments
were served and informal discussion,
with music for the principal theme, oc-
cupied the rest of the evening.

CLAItK-MOBGAN.

The wedding of Miss Stella B. Morgan
of Girard, Kan., and Mr. Burt L. Olark
of Burbank took plaoe Sunday evening
at Reed honse, East Tbird street, Rev.
W. A. Knighten officiating. The parlor
wat tastefully decorated and the bay
window was transformed into an sroh,

under which tbe bridal party stood dor-
ug the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Clark

left immediately for tbeir ranch neai

Burbank, where they will receive their
friends.

HEARTS PARTY ON ADAMS STREET.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Cline bats
issued invitations for a hearts party at
their borne, 666 Adams street, Wednes-
day evening, December 12tb.

HEARTH PARTY ON KILLBTMssT,

Mrs. Albert M. Stephens will enter-
tain with hearts at her residence, 133
Hill street, Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber IStb.

OLD-TIMC CONCERT AND TARTY/.
Invitations are out for an "itold and

young people's ould-tims concert and
social at ye Bellevue Terrace Inn, cor-
ner Sixth and Pearl streets, 8 o' the
dock. Thursday, December ye 6tb, A.
D. 1894."

THE UNEMPLOYED.

THE PROBLEM DISCUSSED BY THE
SINGLE TAXBRS.

The Proposed Orgsmlaatlea or the M.

M. P. A.?Ralph Hoyt Claims

That Lead and Labor Ara
Kept Apart.

The single tax meeting last night in
Blapobard-Fitzgerald ball, the new
quarters of tbe club, was attended by a
large audience and the exercises were
of the liveliest and moat interesting
character. Instrumental music ol a
high order waa furnished by Cbarlss F.
Walters and N. B. Quzman, also by
Prof. Singleton, the antobarp
player. Music was followed by
the reading of a paper proposing
tbe organization of tbe "M. P. A.",
written by Mr. W. 8. Oreigbton, but
read by President Ralph E. Uoyt, owing
to Mr. Oreighton being too ill to be
present. The document was a fine
satire on certain things wbich the
writer bad inmind, and contained many
splendid hits wbicb the large audience
highly appreciated and loudly applaud-
ed. Tbe production will doubtless ap-
pear in print at an early day.

Of the unemployed and what should
be done to abolish icvoluntary poverty
was opened lor discussion and kept up
vigorously.

Ralph E. Hoy t opened tbe disenaiion.
Among other things be said -.

"This problem of .how to deal with
the unemployed element in society is a
serious one, and is becoming more seri-
ous as the opportunities for earning an
honest living grow smaller by degrees
and beautifully less. So lar as rslatea
to men who are tramps or vagabonds
from choice; those who need work but
refoae it ao long aa they oan eke out a
miasrable existence by begging, the
only way to deal with mem is to compel
them to work or leave the country.

But with those who need employment,
are seeking ior it, and cannot find il,
the case is quite different. Aa yet I
have heard ol but one plan for their re-
lief that is anything more than a mere
makeshift?a temporary resort which,
while it might render a few human be-
ings less miserable for a short time,
would soon collapse, leaving tbe cause
of involuntary poverty untouched and
the taxpayers with leas money in their
pokets. Whenever we are confronted
by human beings Buttering from lack of
food or sbelter it is our duty to relieve
tbem il pi ssible, and we generously do
so wilhoutstopping to inquire into tbe
cause ol the distressed condition. But
tonight let ns see if we can not ascer-
tain why there are millions ol people
seeking vainly for employment in a
land sufficiently productive to enstain
the entire population ol the world. Tha
cause ie not to be found in our competi-
tive eystem, in financial jugglery, in
contraction of the currency, in high
rates of transportation, or even in tariff
laws. Whatever evila may be wrapped
np in any or all of these things, they are
not the underlying cause ofpreaent con-
ditions. The foundation cause lies in
the fact that land and labor, the only
factors oi production, are kept apart
by unjust laws. Everything we eat,
drink, wsar or otherwise utilize and en-
joy ia tbe reault of labor applied direct*
iy or indirectly to land. It ia impossi-
ble for labor to exert itself withonl the
use of land. Therefore, to whatever ex-
tent labor ia shut from accaae to tbe
passive factor in production, to that ex-
tent labor is cramped, oppressed and
enslaved. Tbe one word landlordism ia
tbe real key to industrial depression
and the existence of awarming armiee
of unemployed aesking for jobs whioh
they fail to find. It waa the apprecia-
tion of tbia faot that induced Mayor
Plngree, of Detroit, Republican, though
be is, to device a plan by which large
percentagea of tbe idle land and idle
labor in that oity ware successfully
brought together.

No matter wbat may be aaid or done
toward affording immediate relief for
the unemployed who honestly aeek for
work, or for tbe punishment of impos-
tors, this problem of giving employment
to labor can never be aettled till it is
settled right; and it will never be set-
tled right till it is settled on the lines of
juatice and natural lawa. Every
other ao called remedy is
oniy a piece of temporary
patchwork. Nature's great storehouse
furnishes all the raw material required
for wealth production. Give labor easy
aoceee to that raw material and there
need be no idle men, unless idle from
choice; while Idle land that ie valuable
would soon show signs of improvement.
The single tax offers tbe only real solu-
tion of tbis most serious problem."

The discussion was continued by M.
V. York, J. O. Blakely, Mr. Van Slyck
and others on the part ol the Populists,
and by 0. A. Miller, M. W. Conkling, Ira
B. Wood and Samuel Levi representing
the single taxers. The latter speakara
earnestly contended that none of the
palliatives proposed by tbe others would
avail anything ofconsequence so long as
tbe source of production continued to be
monopolized by private parties.

Each speaker on either aide was en*
thusiastically applauded, the audience
being divided in sentiment. Altogether
it was one of tbe most spirited diecus-
siona ever known at a aingle tax meet-
ing in tbia city.

The choir announced an addreaa naxt
Monday night by Hon. Lawrence Dun-
ham, of Hew York city, on Labor and
Capital, to be followed by discussion
and queationa.

Who Haa Any U. 8. Warrant!.
Allperaona holding certificates, war-

rants or claims of any kind againat the
U. S. Marshal's ofiice will present the
same at tbe earliest opportunity to

Lekih Chai mkrs,
J. B. Eacby-Smith,

Examiners, Department of Juatice, at
the office of the U. S. District At-
torney.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Diploma.

LOOKS LIKE A PARSON.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE OP TWO
HOUSEBREAKERS.

A Bealdanea Flnndarad of Baalikln

Back* and Otbar Valuables.
A Watch With a

Hlatory.

Sometime daring. Sunday or Sanday

night tbe residence of Mrs. Pomeroy,
Olive and Tenth streets, was entered by
two bnrglara aad two sealskin coats, in
addition to other valuables, stolen. Tbe
freedom of the daring thieves was short-
lived, for at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon a man who had tried to conoeal a
seal cloak, valued at $250, was captured
by Detective Bates and Policeman Len-
non at Firat aod San Pedro streets. His
arrest waa soon followed by that of his
anpposed accomplice.

The arrest was io the nature of good
fortune for the officers of tbe law, for it
is possible that two eaatern housebreak-
ers are in safe keeping.

The prisoners gave tbe names of J. W.
Ellis and John Casey. Ellia is a well-
dressed, olerioal looking chap, and ia the
man wbo has operated as a church lay-
man in tbe Puget sound country and in
Stockton and Oakland. Ellia wears, in
addition to good clothing, lettera pur-
porting to have been written by promi-
nent clergymen in the east and on the
coast.

Young Pomeroy, tbe eon of tbe lady
whose bouse was plundered, stated that
tbe house baa bean vaoant for aeveral
weeks, aud only a chance viait of his
mother yesterday morning discovered
tbe burglary.

Two yeara ago tbe same house waa
visited by robbers, and in addition to a
lot of wearing apparel a gold watch and
chain belonging to Mr. Pomercy was
stolen. This was recovered in Newark,
N. J., about a year ago, and he now
weara it aa a aonvenir. At the time of
tbe burglary two yeara ago the iamily
was living in the house.

Try a gal. Maltese olub whiskey, $3.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. TVacbe
& Co., cor. Comerc'l & Alameda, tel. SO9.

At Portland, Ore., the trial of Joseph
(Bunko) Kelly for the murder of George
W. Sayers began today.
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WHAT MORE NEED BE SAID.
Bead What General John A. Halderman, Ex-United States linistr

to Siam, Writes Abont Paine's Celery Gomponnd.

New York City, September 24, 1894.
I am Rlad to recommend Paine's celery compound to all who (eel the need of a prompt and efficacious remedy for nsr

Tons diiorderi, including tbe debility that foliowa prolonged work under high pressure. My experieaoe justifies me in lay-

ing this.
When, in consequence of tbe demands made npon my strength by official and personal business, my nerves were so

weakened that Icould not sleep, I took Paine's celery oompound according to directions, and the results were more than
satisfactory. I was enabled to sleep all night, and instead of awaking tired and feeble, I found myself refreshed and invig-
orated.

I have discusaed the merits of Paine'a celery compound with aome of my frienda, and Iam informed that tbey bave been
cured by it of indigeation, rbeumatiam and kidney trouble. Iknow of no medicine ao thoroughly entitled to the confidenc
of debilitated people, and I am not surprised to learn tbat tbe compound is a household remedy in every part of oar county

Very truly yours. (General) JOHN A. HALDERMAN.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

(NEURASTHENIA)

INSOMNIA,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

MELANCHOLIA,
AND THE THOUSAND ILLS THAT

FOLLOW A DERANGED
CONDITION OF THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Ar\rd CEREBRINE
THE EXTRACT OF TnS BRAIN OF THE OX,

PREPARED UNDER THE FORMULA OF
DR. WILLIAMA. HAMMOND

In His Laboratory at Washington, D. C
DOSE, 5 DROPS.

PRICE, PER PHIAL, OF 2 DRACHMS, $2.50.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SEND FOR BOOK.
FOR SALE BY H. M. SALE & SON, 220 8.

Spriug sr., Los Ange.es.
AT WHOLESALE BY F. W. BRAUN Si CO.,

101 and 407 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

DR. C.ft HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician ol 40 Years'
Experience In all

CHROMIC DISEASES
The Stite op T«xas, I

County of Tarrant, I
Before me J. E. Mat tin, a notary public in

and for Tarrant county, Texas, on tbis day per-
sona ly appeared John T. Hayiies. and who,
being b mo duly sworn, depose* and says that
be formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Worth, Texaf.

Ann further deposes and aays tbat Dr. C. D.
Harmou, flieoiali-t, of Fort Worth, Texas, haß
rece illy removed a cancer from his wife'a
breast measuring thirteen (13) inches in cir-
cumference, involving the eut're breast, and
without tne use of tbe knife, wMch he now
haa in alcohol?after the nr. Bye Canoer Insti-
tute In Fort Worth treated her four months and
failed to remove the same.

JOHN T. HAYNES, Sr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me tnis tbe

13th day of April, 1801.
iSeal I J. S. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
EYE, EAR.

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hours.

And all Diseases of Women successfully treated
by him.

afafp-Be sure to sco htm before going to Hot
Springs at his residence,
558)W, Jefferson St., Los Angreles, Cal.

Tale University electric cars?get offat cor-
ner of MuClintock and Olin streets.

Stockholders' Meeting Notice.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ALOST A
Water and Development Company:

Notioe is hereby given that the deferred
annual meeting oi the stockholders of the Al-
osta Water and Development Company, a cor-
poration for the election of officers and di-
rectors of said corporation, and for the trans-
action of auch other business as may properly
come before the meeting, will beheld at 11
o'clock a. m ,

Oh Saturday, December 15th,
1894, at the office of thu company in ihe town
ot Alosla, county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia. (iaO. E. CARD, President.

WILLBEACH, Secretary.

\u2666 KOBT. L. GARRETT & CO? \u2666
Z iliiON. Main it., Los Angelas. 4

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS A\D JSMALiW *X First clasa equipment. Large and wol I «
X aeiected atock. Beaaonabie aud fair *X prices. Carefui and aallltul treatment. XX Special attention given to embalming X
X and ahlpplng bodlei to dlataut parts ot *X tbe country. MT" Nightcalls prompt- \u2666
X lyatteutleil to. i
A 4} » elaphon* No. 75, ty.
\u2666«>*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«?\u2666\u2666
\u2666 \u2666

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 900 BUBNA. VISTA BT.,

LOS ANGELES, . CAL.

Adjoining s. P. Grounds. Tel, 12a.

WE WILL SELL AT

Auction
IGO LOTS

-IN THE?

Diamond St. Tract,
Bounded on the couth by West Writ at.,
and on trie north by Temole at., and on
the Ka-t by Hoover St., and on the west
by Rtno su

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12,
At 10:30 a m., on tbo grouudi. Temple street
cars pass this tract. ONE FARE ALLUVEB
THE CITY.

As a place for residence tbere is no healthls
or more sightly position than this, and with,
out doubt these lots ate far ahead of any in tbs
emitter of the city where there is no view ar.d
only FOUL AIR AND CRAMPED HoMKS-
added to which a larger lot can now be bought
for one fourth the price, with tbe certainty ol
its doubling in value within a year, nnd with
the advantage of FRH.HH BRESZEd, FI.NF
SCENERY AND PURE WATER.

OIL EXPERTS claim that tbe Diamond Bt
Tract la rlgm in the oil ball, aud the wells on
either sine prove ihls to be a fact. There is a
FORTUNK IN SIGHT in the oil Industry.
Don't lose this opportunity of a lifetime to be
rollingin wealth on a small outlay. These ioti
are to be sold to the Llghest bidder ON EAoV
IIfK.ti. For further particulars apply to

C. 1. SUMNER ft CO,,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents end

Auctioneers,

134 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal,

AUCTION!
AT SALESROOMS,

413 S. SPRING ST.,
On Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. Mli and sth, at t P. M.

OF

Elegant Furniture,
Consisting in part of elegant carved oak and

blrchu'ood bedroom suites, also 15 ash suites, 5
extension tables, handsome brass enamel bed-
steads, 2."> sprint;?, 30 bedstesds, new Brussels
carpets, handsome Smyrna rugs, bedapreads,
lace curtains pillows, cigars, etc.: also 100
pairs ofassorted shoes.

CmT~ Ladies are invited.
C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

\u25a0 cured in 20 to 60 days by a Magic Remedy.
\u25a0 under guarantee, backed by 3500,000 capital,
fl Positive proofs aud 100 page book, lllustrat-
E ed from lir<t from people cured, free by mall.
\u25a0 When Hot Springs and mercury fail, our
\u25a0 N&ffiuIteraedy will cure.
f COOK REMEDY CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

POLAND AddC6W '

FOR POCK Berthlomew * Co.,

TKT A TPD SI 8 W. First St.WAIllrl\. TEUtTHO.NE lltl,
7-29 tf


